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PAIR PAVILION TO : Court NewsMUNDY NEEDS AID 'BISHOPTO PREACH I OREGON CMS BATTLING FRfCK

10 MEET DAW AT

I

IVilMan-.s- . W. D. to W. 15

i.f NE of XW. IS.
p. 3 P.. 1 We: 10

l a. :: ! ux. t' iri-t- i K.
y, rn:.. f. ux. W. I. t;

- k "A' Orandview Tract.'Ashland 1 u

V. C. Foster, et ux. to - M.
Q. C. D. to lands in

Jackson county 1

W. C. Foster, et ux. to - M.
Q. C. D. to lands in

Jnrkson county 10

Walter J. Parr, et ux. to L. W.
Itoss. Q. C. D. to XW of SK.
Sec. JJ twp. 24 8.. V-- 1 Bast.
l.t 9. Ilk. i. Tuttle's 1st Add.
to Medford 1

Mi Vary Hill Favored
WASHINGTON", Sept. A favor-

able report on the McN'ary resolution,
authorizing a special committee to
make an Investigation Into the gen-

eral object of crop Insurance was
made to the Benato yesterday by its
committee on expenditures. Senator
McN'ary. republican. Oregon, author
cf the measure, announced he hop-

ed to get senate action on the reso-

lution this week. :

(Furr.lhfd by the Jackson
County Abstract Co.)

Circuit Court.
J. H. r.n-- vs. J.inu-- s P.. Hanson.

William Hanson. Lun.
James H. Kessby va. Zttta T.ose

nesrby. IJivort-e- .

H. B. Nye vs. William Gilbert. For
money.

Penninpton & Johnson vs. F.
Lenime. Chattel lien.

Mark P. Welch vs. Arch Turidn.
Chattel lien.

L. I.. I.eedon vs. Glen MtWillian.s.
Chattel ln.
L. L. Leedon vs. W. L. iHart. Chat-
tel lien.

L. L. Leedon vs. Bobbie Iryin.
Chattel lien.

Probate Court.
Estate of ltjaac L. Thompson. Final

account.
Estate of Oeraldine Theiss. not-

ion, order bond.

Ileal KMnte Transfers.
Porter J. Neff. et ux. to T. V.

STARTING
fOR THRE5

mm t

6

The new Fair Grounds pavilion
will be officially opened next Wednes-
day. September 6th. according to re-

cent report from the Jackson County
Amusement company. Construction
work is being rapidly pushed to com-

pletion --and it is hoped that all will
be In readiness for the opening night.

An attractive program of enter-
tainment has been arranged for in ad-

dition to the splendid dance music
I by Launspach's Augmented Pavilion
orchestra. A very nominal admissicn

f fee will be charged in order that
! ikr.eA An nM ra in ftancA m a v

attend and enjoy the music at a
small cost.

"A maximum amount of pleasure
at a minimum cost" will be the mot-- 1

to of this new amusement organize- - j

tion and no efforts will be stared to j

live up to this slogan In every re-

spect.
'

A record breaking attendance from
over southern Oregon is predicted for
this opening affair next Wednesday
night.

Local Seed Co.
Installs Feed Mixer

The Monarch Seed & Feed company,
who have been manufacturing mixed
Iioultry and dairy feeds for the past
five years, and who are pioneers in
this work In the Rogue River valley
have recently completed the installa-
tion of a perfected type of feed mixer
to be used in the manufacture of egg
producers, scratch and chick foods, as
well as dairy, pig and hog feeds. In

striving to produce mixed feeds of the
highest quality the Monarch Seed &

Feed company learned that the proper
blending Of ingredients entering into a
mixed feed was as important as the
quality of each ingredient. It was
therefore necessary in order to insure
their customers perfectly uniform
feeds at all times to secure efficient
mixing machinery which this eompany
has done. They will be prepared in
the future to put out properly blended
feeds of the highest quality at prices
that are right.

The Installation of this modern type
of mixer will place the Monarch Seed
& Feed company in a position to com-

pete with manufacturers of prepared
feeds in other sections of the coast
with a quality product at the right
price. They intend also to do custom
mixing for those poultry men who mix
their own feeds and who wish their
mashes and scratch feeds properly
blended.

Jackson County Fair, Medford, Ser
tember 13 to 16. tf

WITH fS?- V

BETTY COMPSOH P

BY SIGHTSEERS

PORTLAND. Sept. 1 The garden
!of paradise, the bacon room. Joaquin
j Miller's chapel and all other wonders
iof the Oregon caves are being marred
'by irresponsible youths who are
j scratching their Initials on the walls
,and smoking them with acetylene
; torches, according to District Forester
George H. Cecil, who has Just returned
from a trip through southern Oregon.

"Each guide takes 15 or -- 0 persons
through the caves at a time." said
Cecil, "and he cannot keep an eye on
all of them. There are generally some
children. While the caves, as a na-

tional monument, are protected by act
jof congress, and it is a penal offense
to mar them, we probably would not
want to send a man up for a year or
two, but we have got to do something.

"If we ha1 the appropriation from
congress for lighting the caves, we
would abandon the use of torches, and
thus remove some of the Incentive for
marking the walls."

Cell reports the portion of the road
between Diamond lake and Crater lake
within the l.'mpqiia national forest,
complete and In good shape. The for-
est service Is building the road around
the lake, and has finished the stretch
on the east side, and is pushing north
toward the summit and Crescent lake.
Fifteen onfof the total 30 miles be-

tween Diamond and Crescent lakes will
be complete this fall, unless weather
conditions prevent. This road is a link
In the future Skyline highway.

"Iload work around Bend is pro-
gressing steadily with the use of grad-
ers and heavy tractors," Baid Cecil.
"Through the lodgepole pine country
tho forest service is building roads at
a cost of $400 a mile."

Plans Road
Commenting upon the Oregon Sky

line, Cecil stated that next year he
expected to start uiion the section be-

tween the McKenzle highway and the
Santlam road, and to rinish the section
on the south from Crescent lake to
Odcll lake. This will leave only the
Mount Jefferson country and the re-

gion west of tho Three Sisters without
roads In the entire Siskiyou route from
Mount II ofMl to Crater ljikc. The
Waldo lake section of the Skyline will
not have been built, but it will be pos-
sible to connect up Odell lake with Elk
lake by means of tho Century drive on
the east side of the range.

KxHteineiit High in Culm.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. Keports

of popular excitement in Cuba as an
outgrowth of negotiations between
Major General Crowdcr and the
Zayas administration, resulted today
in a formal announcement by Acting
Secretary Phillips of the state de-

partment that "General Crowdi-- lias
not delivered an ultimatum to the
Cuban government."

n Worker Killed
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 2.

Charles Lanier, a n railroad
shop worker, was shot and killed to-

day when his automobile was fired
on. Ho was on ,1)18 way lo work In
tho shops.

N. Y. Stocks

Ml r

IF ILL i

Pro-lJ- i at th- Trisjonia Oil wHI
are to (uL J- F.
MuiuJy, manafrr, who vial that

propr- - Ik being rr.a'Je.
Col. Aiundy in one of th? Ut tkk-fr- u

Ja knsm county and nouthern
Oregon have tr Ftn and the

he nan shown in carrying on
the work In unowitab!, but he
tat that work will have to lw

unUfn furth'-- aid Is .

Hinto the rolof-- l and bin &m-riai- e

took ov-- r the wt-- a good dal
of drililr.ff h.ui been done. They
were rom jelled ly n;rauty to tower
0 new Miring of trxds into the well
when thi work wan first r'nurm d a
few wrf;ks ago" and xince the lnial-latio-

of the new taolu the well has
bej made 113 feet deeper.

"When the rolonel and hi
Btarted their work several

j
ago the well wait 122'J feer

deep, now It i f' Wor to oil
or HX feet deep. The drill in cut-

ting black lime and oil rciftd at pres-
ent and ga Iffsuen from the opening
of the caning in large volume.

The colonel'. Fpirit of pewveranre
i Htill utrong, but spirit alone will
put the well no deeper. Material aid

needed and It lit hoped that It will
le forf heoming' In time to make the
diifontlnuance of work on the well
unnecessary.

. Medford's new Community Hospital,
located at 843 Kast Main street In one
of the most jKipular and beautiful resi-
dence sections of this city, will for-

mally open for public use September
5th. The building has been completely
remodeled and every possible modern
hospital facility has been Installed
with the exception vf an XRay which

IU soon be moved there. The new
hospital will be run under competent
business management and conducted
along modern standards of hospltul
management In regard to keeping com-

plete and comprehensive case records
and histories of all laboratory tests,

Miss Elslo Davidson,' H.N, a grad-
uate of Lawrence college In Wisconsin
and the Presbyterian hospital in Chica-

go will act as superintendent of the
new hospital. She will be assisted by
Miss Gayle Pond of Illinois Weslcynn
college, also a graduate of the I'reshy-torla-

hospital In Chicago, and Miss
Mary Versick and Miss Dorothy Krcck-er- ,

both from the Greater Community
hospital of Crcston, Iowa. -

The Community Hospital will be
open to the public and profession In

general and IU promoters decluro It
will bo a welcome acquisition in the
local medical field.

r is&n
Two Stars in Glyn Film, Page

Imagine Kodolpli Valentino and
Gloria Swanson In a story by Kllnor
Olyn, priestess of passion, and you
have1 some idea of "Beyond the Itocks,"
which Is at the I'ago theatcrjieglnnlng
with tomorrow's ina'lnee for a four
days' engagement. The great lovors
of the screen, tho two most popular
stars of the day, In a tenso love story.

Mmo. Glyn personally supervised the
making of the picture which was di-

rected by 8am Wood. In It Miss Swan-so-

appears In a wardrobe of ovoning
gowns, sports suits, negligocs, after-
noon dresses, such as will set slcs
for the season.

Pictures synchronized with music by
"Jletly" Urown at the Immense
llunr offers a fine bill, of entertain-
ment.

Getaway Day for Mix
For tho last tlino, tonight Tom Mix

will prove that he is a proUy tough
tenderfoot. Mix has been drawing
crowds to the lllalto theatre In his lat-
ent production, "Trallln," and has
given them at every showing a full ses-
sion of typical Mix entertainment.

TWO OF YOUR FAVORITE STARS IN THE
BIGGEST - ROLES THEY HAVE EVER HAD

TOVKJHT
TOM MIX in
"TR.ML1V ' RIALTO

SI.

Hi. Murk Kpiaropal chureh In to
have the pleasure of the pretence of
the lit. I'.ev. G. Mott Williams. D.D..

bishop of the KpiJwopa) dio-
cese at Marquette. Mich., at the 1

o'clock serviee tomorrow.
JJihop Williams In the guest of

Colonel and Mrs. Gordon Voorheis.
and ha kindly consented to preach
the rerrnon at the morning esrvice
on Sunday. He in on hi way to at-
tend the general convention of the
1'rotefltant Episcopal church at
at Portland.

FORD CO. ASSETS.

HALF A BILLION

LANSING, Mich.. Sept. 2. Total as- -

.:in ui Lilt: r 11 jiindi lumpaujr arc
$i'rt,s2Q,132.92, acconling to the an-

nual financial statement filed today
with the secretary of state, Including
the corporation tax returns on the con-
cern which paid the maximum fee of
1 10.000.

The statement is of June 30, 1022
and the company's surplus is shown as

L'S9,a3o,2S6.40.

Jackson County
School Notes

District No. IS, Antloih, is erect-
ing a new modern one-roo- school
building on its present site.

District No. C. the Watklns
school, has secured blue prints from
the stutc office for a new one-roo-

building to take the place of their
old log school house.

Klglilh (trade Kxanilnatlorift.
Klghth grade ffciul examinations

will be held on September 7th and
8th. Pupils may arrange to take
these at the county superintendent's
office In the court house, or arrange-
ments may bo made for them to write
In their home districts. The program
for examinations Is as follows:

Thursday morning Arithmetic,
writing.

Thursday Afternoon History and
spelling.

Friday morning Physiology and
language.

Friday afternoon Oeography,
civil government, reading.

About twenty-si- x districts have re-

ported that they will open school on
September 4th or nth, nmong them
being Ashland. Talent, Phoenix,
Sams Valley and Gold Hill.

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds
Tourists at the City Auto park reg-

istered last night as follows:
D. A. Kay of Portland, going home

from Crater lake; James Hamaint
of Klamath agency, on way to Grants
Pass; John A. Smith of Klamath
agency, on way to Grants Pass; O. M.
Watson of San Jose, on way home
from Crater lake;' V. W. Sablnl or
Los Angeles, trying to locato here;
F. hides, going homo in Portland; J.
F. Goellor of Klamath Falls, going
home; J. I). Huffman of Kureka, go-

ing to Portland; A. Tombard o
of Seattle, going south; J.

Gulllgcr of cSattlo, going south; .1.

T. Merrill of Oakland, going lo Cra-
ter luko; 11. Howard of Torrlngton,
Wyo., going to Los Angeles', J. A.

of Salem, going to Crater lake;
Charles Maschlson of Oakland; J. A.

Douglas of Los Angeles, may locate
here; John Yates of Calexlco, Calif.,
going to Crater lake; C. A. Harris of
Medford, going to Salt Lake; C. Mld-liu- g

of Seattle, en routo to San Fran-
cisco; L. S. Smith of Wilderness, Ore.,
going home; A. K. Gahlu and Mrs.
Guhlo of Seattle, on way to Oakland;
II. M. Hiding of Orungo, Calif., going
home; W. L. Deling of San Jacinto,
Calif., on way home.

Dlvin Off Tanker, Drowned.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2. The

body of William A. Clark, 19, of
Wash., was found floating

near the pier at the harbor today.
Clark had drlved off the stern of a
tanker anchored In the harbor lust
Monday, apparently to take a swim.
Ho did not reappear and efforts to
recover his body by grappling failed.

DIVORCE RULES DENOUNCED

(Continued from page one)

Tennessee, presiding at tho meeting
of tho deputies said:

"Tho canons should bo niado more
strict rather than loosed. When a
man and a woman stand before God
and decluro that they take each other
'until death do us part.' they should
live up to their word."

Bishop Irving Peake Johnson of
Colorado remarked that Dr. Grant
"can cither play the game according
to the rules, or not"

"It's up to hlin." he said. "Pers-

onal)- I do not think the laws of the
church will be changed. I cannot
express my personal position too
strongly. Conditions In the country
today aro worse than they ever were
in Greece or ancient Home."

A nolahls spcclaclo has been plan-
ned to precede the opening of the
convention nexu-wee- according to
announcement made by Might Kev
Walter Taylor Sumner, bishop of
Oregon. It Is planned that all bish-

ops, fully robed, shall march In a

processional Ji.st before the session Ik

rolled to older.

a iignt card wnich promises to
draw most of the Day crowd
at Ashland will be pulled off at the

j Lyric theater In that city at 3:30 in
j the afternoon of Labor Day, Monday.
September 4th.

The main event on the card will be
a battle between Battling Frick and

Iaw who fought several
weeks ago at the Medford Athletic
club.

This event promises to be a hum-
mer as both joys have been working
bard and according to Bob Brown,
one of the managers of the fight at
Ashland, are in tip-to- p shape.

Daw lost the decision at the end of
the last four round tangle between
the two but he has been working tff
the Elk Creek construction camp of
the Copco for the past several weeks
arid Is hard as nails. In addition to
llair'a trr.r.A cr.twllttm anntho. lln.

j which is expetced td count heavily
is iiie iiici mai me muur uny uuui
is scheduled for ten rounds. There
will be four good preliminaries.

COMMUNICATIONS

The Situation in China.
To the Editor:

In Wednesday's paper you Rive a
picture of Mrs. Den by and little girl
wife of Mr. Denby, secretary of the
navy. Mrs. Denby and little girl are
riding in a Chinese conveyance.
What seems a Ktrange conincidence.
today I got a letter from Mr. and
Mrs. Derward Williams, cousins of
mine, that are doing missionary work
in China Teaching. Like work that
Miss Young of Ashland is doing now
in Corea. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
were teaching a summer school in
Shanghai this summer. Denby and
wife were having a few months' out-

ing in the Orient, and happened to
spend a couple of weeks In Shanghai
and strange to say, another cousin of
ours. Fred Davis, from near Black-son- e.

Illinois, who belongs to the
navy, was with Mr., Denby on the
same vessel. U. S. Henderson. Mrs
Williams spoke of the fighting among
the Chinese. Said they had been
fighting on both sides of them at
Yenching. where their principal work
Is, but they were protected from
harm. A sort of bandit warfare. They
captured two of their students while
on their way home, hut released them
again without harm.

D. Z. GLENN,, Medford, Aug. 31.

!N

150.000 LIBEL SUIT

PORTLAND, Aug. 01. Fred L.
Clifford, exalted cyclops of the Ku
Klux Klan, ,and, Luther I. Powell.
kluK kleagle, were cited Tuesday as

In a suit brought
against It. H. foster. Charles Hall
and the Ku Klux Klan by Tom Uar-Ian-

attorney, who charged criminal
libel and asked $50.000 damages.
Presiding Judge Stapleton admitted
a motion to file an amended com
plaint, which tiles the two new de-

fendants, to the original complaint
filed several weeks ago by Garland,
(iarlund accused the defendant of In-

juring him by asserting publicly that
he voted illegally In the recent pri-
mary.

Better pick up some of the print
paper on rolls for wrapping goods and
save money. Comes with cores in It

to fit roll paper racks. Much cheaper
than wrapping paper. tf

HER AILMENTS

. ALL GONE NOW

Mrs. Sherman Helped by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Lake.Michitran. "AboutoneyearatfO

I Buffered with irregularities and a weak- -

ness and at times was
obliged tostayoff my
fee'. 1 doctored with
our fami'.y physician
and he finally said he
could not understand1 rv my case, so I decided
totry Lyaiar rink-ha-

s Vegetable
Comoound. After I

mini had taken the first
bottle I could see

1"" :M that I was getting
better. 1 took several

bottles of the Vegetable Compound and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative Wash
and I am entirely cured of my ailments.
You may publish this letter if you
wish." airs. Mary Sherman, Route 2,
Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should con-
sider and that is this. Women suffer frorr
irregularities and various forms of weak-
ness. They try this and that doctor, at
well as different medicines. Finally thev
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound1,
and Mrs. Sherman's experience is simply
another case showing the merit of this

n medicine.
If your family physician fails to help

you and the same old troubles persist,
why isn 't it reasonable to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound T

PEERLESS BAKERY

Butter-Nu-t

Bread

TOMORROW
DAYS ONLY

When love bewitches

duty, which does a
man forget?

Tho answer's writ-

ten in tho thrilU in
this greatest of all
dramas of the North.

TOVIGHT
TOM MIX in
"Tlt.ULIV "

I

-J

4

w- -

The First Loaf
of Peerless Butter-Nu- t Bread will convince you of
its superiority. Its light texture, delicious flavor and
wholesomeness is sure to impress you.

PEERLESS BAKERY

BUTTER-NU- T
BREAD

is not like common bread. It has a superior flavor and
added nutrition seldom found in bakery or even home-
made bread. Our years of experience, modern equip-
ment and care in making each loaf assure you of its

NKW VOHK. Hcpt. 2. (unniflrr-nlilf- j
IrroKularity developed In today's

brief nnd dull Hetwion of tho Mok
market, till, equipment n ml railroad
Hhuren bIiowIiib a reactionary ten-
dency while eheniicalH, tohaecox, mo-
tor nnd neveral ftpecfalticH moved to
higher urn n rid. IIhUb offered stub-
born rcWHtancc to talk of a K'neral
strike. lleadinK nnd N'v Haven

a point each but the other ac-
tive IwiueH Hhowed only nominal
chfiiiKeH.

.Mexican Petroleum, nfter an early
hov of HtretiKth dropped 2 points

below yoHterday'n close with In sues of
one nnd a half points be Inn shown
by I'hlllipH I'etroletim nnd Producers
and Itefinerw. Ilaldwin and Pullman
were each down a point. New hiph
recordM fur the year were made by
Pneumatic Tool. American KmcltiiiK-(lenera-

Clear and Allied (Itemlonl.
common and preferred, with Rains of
one to more than five points.

The eloHini; wim steady. Sales ap-
proximated f 50,000 Hhnres.
American licet tiiiKar, 47.
American fan R2.5
American Cnr A Foundry ... ISii.
American Hide feather, pfd. 72.
American Smelting IEf k- - "".
American Suar ..! H4.2
?mcrlr-a- T. A T 12i.S
American TobacVo 1 r.'i.S
Annconda Copper
Pa Id win ! locomotive 1 2H.fi
Itethlehem Steel "U" 77.7
Chandler Motors 2.7
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 7rt.2
ChlciiKo, It. I. & Vac 47.6
Corn Products 1 1.H.5
Crucible Steel !.tienrrnl Klectrlc t., 1S5.
General Motors 1 4.2
Goodrich Co 35.
Great Northern, pfd 94.2
Inspiration Copper 4t--

Kenneentt Copper 3 7.3
Louisville A Nashville 113.7
Mexican Petroleum 1I3.1
Midvale Steel .". 34.5
Northern Pacific rh.
Pacific Oil 57.3
People's Gas W2.5

Hep. Iron A Steel 70.2
Iloyal Dutch. N. Y R7.2
Sears Unebuck S3. 5
Sinclair Con. oil 33.5
Southern Pacific 94.
Southern Hallway 27.
Standard Oil of N. .1

Studc baker Corporation 132.fi
Tobacco Proi'uets
I'nlon Pacific 1 49.5
'tilted Ftetall Storos 81 2

I'nttd States Kubher f6.7
Cuited States Steel 104.8
Wesilnchoi. Klectrlc
Willys Overland 7.3

Over the Border
"Over the Border," Is coming to the

Itlalto theater tomorrow matinee.
The story has to do with smuggling

ll'iuors across tho Canadian border and
the work of the Mounted Police In stop-
ping it. Jem Is the daughter of tho
chief bootlegger, and Tom Moore, as
Sergeant Tom Flaherty, head of tho
police hunting down the smugglers, Is
her sweetheart.

That Is the situation. It Is worked
out with many exciting episodes and is
presented amid scenos of surpassing
beauty, snow country, hills, forosts,
plains. Next time you order, ask your grocer for

PEERLESS
BUTTER-NU- T BREAD

Used by Three Generations
"I use Foley's Honey and Tar per-

sonally, give It to all my children and
now to my grandchildren with the
same good results. I tried many kinds
of tjough medicines, hut never want
anything but Foley's Honey and Tar,"
writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, Superior.
Wise ' Foley's Honey and Tar was

jestabjlshod. in 1875 and has stood the
test of time serving three generations.

' It quickly relieves colds, coughs and
croup, thront, chest and bronchial
trouble. Sold everywhere. Adv.

PEERLESS BAKERY
606 E. Main St. 503


